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INTRODUCTION
Cultural heritage conservation in archaeological sites where the elements has been damaged or even destroyed can be carried out through virtual reconstruction (Achille et al., 2015; De Reu et al., 2013; Hendrickx et al., 2011) based on UAV-Photogrammetry (Chiabrando et al., 2011; Mesas-Carrascosa et al., 2016; Mozas-Calvache et al., 2012; Wolf and Dewitt, 2014) and augmented reality technology . With the recent development of scientific applications of Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAV), new possibilities of archaeologic studies and conservation works have appeared. Furthermore, archaeologists and experts can formulate their hypothesis based on 3D reconstructions and augmented reality, about geometry and possible functions of structures in damaged or destroyed archaeological site. For more detailed information about UAV Photogrammetric applications, see (Eisenbeiß et al., 2009; Sauerbier and Eisenbeiss, 2010) This is the case of Cortijo Nuevo, a Bronce Age archaeological site located in southern Spain, currently almost destroyed by deliberated man actions and wrong protection policies Gusi et al., 2010) . In previous archaeological campaigns were recorded a set of mound structures made of stones, distributed in a systematic way according to the contours levels of the terrain, and interconnected one each other. Due to the scarce previous information, it is not clear what the function of these structures was, originally covered by vaults made of stone too. According to likely, the complex was used for some kind of fish transformation or conservation related to maritime traffic flow. It is located at a natural drainage area close to the coastline of Mediterranean Sea. In this province some evidences of Roman establishment, an Islamic city with necropolis and fortress have been documented. The settlement of Cortijo Nuevo belongs to second century BC and the Barranquete Necropolis is 2 km far away. The complex was discovered in 1975 when the owner of the terrain started works to transform an old agricultural exploitation. Two years after the local government promoted an archaeological campaign in which no cartographic information was generated. Some of the structures were excavated and documented with the final consequence of an Official Asset of Cultural Interest, in 1987. According to some indirect evidences, unauthorized earth moving works were carried out around 1994, which were corroborated at the second official archaeological campaign in 1997. The great degradation of the elements in the site joined to the rejection of the Official Asset of Cultural Interest by a court in 2005. From this time to now, continuous unauthorized modifications of the terrain has been done with the consequent loss of information and cultural heritage. Taking into account the actual site conservation state, and the potential of UAV-Photogrammetry for documentation archaeological sites (Ortiz et al., 2013; Sauerbier and Eisenbeiss, 2010; Verhoeven, 2009; Verhoeven et al., 2009 ), a photogrammetric UAV flight was designed with the aim of combining different source of information including both archaeological campaigns and Digital Elevation Models (DEM) for developing a 3D virtual reconstruction. The aim of this work was to design an UAV Photogrammetric flight, carry out the corresponding surveying campaign for georreferencing the resulting DEM and implement the corresponding photogrammetric project, all of them with the technical prescriptions for integration in a virtual 3D model. Furthermore, the geometric errors of the products were estimated in order to determine the applicability of DEM for virtual reconstruction and augmented reality of Cortijo Nuevo archaeological site.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Cortijo Nuevo is located in Almeria province, southern Spain, with geographic coordinates 36º 49' 24.5 '' N latitude, 22 13' 59'' W longitude. The natural environ is partially occupied by greenhouses and some disperse farms and small buildings ( Figure 1 ). 
UAV System
The microdrones md4-200 UAV rotatory-wing quadcopter with a maximum payload of 200 g was used to carry a Pentax Optio A40 digital camera, with 12 megapixels stabilized by an electronically controlled gimbal. The UAV was remotely controlled by flight routes programmed. The navigations system was based on Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) device that let to UAV to stablishing at waypoints. Camera orientation and shutting actions was also programmed from optimizing the photogrammetric overlap between images. The inertial data at waypoints were saved to be used in the photogrammetric process. Flight routes and other flight parameters were designed and implemented to the UAV system using mdCockpit Standard Edtion v. 2.8.0.6 (Microdrones, 2018) .
Surveying campaign
In order to assign a Universal Coordinate System to the resulting 3D-models and control the quality the graphic products, a surveying campaign was carried out. A Trimble R6 GPS couple of devices in Real-Time Kinematic mode was used to measure a set of 46 target control points, 13 of them were used for orientation assessment in the photogrammetric project (control points) and the rest for quality control (check points). The distribution of the control points and check point was according to (Agüera-Vega et al., 2017; Carvajal-Ramírez et al., 2016; Martínez-Carricondo et al., 2018) . Both control points and check points were materialized by target of A4 normalized size ( Figure  3 ), for easy identification in the images. The data collected in the surveying campaign was post-processed with Trimble Geomatics Office (Trimble-Inc., 2018) and was referred to the official reference system in Spain.
Flight planning
Flight routes of the UAV was planned and programmed for autonomous operation, covering a target area close to 2.2 ha. The high of flight was 80 m over the ground level, the flight time planned was close to 21 min and the total flight route was 1200 m in six paths separated by a distance of 12 m, each with 11 waypoints (Figure 4) . The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XLII-2/W15, 2019 27th CIPA International Symposium "Documenting the past for a better future", 1-5 September 2019, Ávila, Spain
The taking-off point was located at the higher point of the site and both overlaps longitudinal and transversal were close to 75% between consecutives images and paths.
Photogrammetric algorithm
According to previous works (Sauerbier and Eisenbeiss, 2010) , the Structure from Motion (SfM) (Fonstad et al., 2013) and Multi-View Stereopsis (MVS) (Furukawa and Ponce, 2010) algorithms have demonstrated useful for archaeological documentation and material detection purposes. These algorithms present some differences respect to classical close range photogrammetry that let to use non-metric cameras carried by UAV, characterized by variations of scale and orientation between images. SfM strategy lets to reconstruct 3D terrain geometry from the camera motion by matching features on multiple images of a scene taken in an unstructured way. The photogrammetric project was carried out with Agisoft PhotoScan Professional Edition v. 1.2.2 (Agisoft, 2018) , a lowcost software that implements SfM algorithm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
A total of 66 images were obtained from the UAV flight and the control points coordinates measured in the surveying campaign were referred to the Universal Transverse Mercator UTM coordinate system, located in northern hemisphere, zone 30. It was used the European Datum 1950 with the geoidal model Ibergeo. Both images and control points were the input data for the photogrammetric project.
Photogrammetric results and products
The use of non-metric cameras in photogrammetric projects demands to accomplish a previous calibration process to estimate the internal orientation parameters (Perez et al., 2011; Wolf and Dewitt, 2014) . Focal length, format size of the sensor and lens distortions functions must be known in order to represent the 3D geometry of the terrain based on 2D images. Table 1 shows the resulting camera parameters after field calibration postprocessing carried out in this work. The first step in the photogrammetric project was to align all the images according to the external orientation parameter including orientation and positon of the UAV through the flight ( Figure 5 ). SfM algorithm lets to bundle block adjustment of collinearity equations, and the 3D model is unscaled and referred to a relative reference system. The RMS reprojection error was 0.1880 m (0.964 pixel) obtained of the disperse point cloud of 35.610 points automatically generated by SfM algorithm. After that, the UTM Universal Coordinate System was assigned to the photogrammetric model based on the target points identified in the images as control points. Each of the control points have to be identified in as many images as be possible ( Figure 6 ). The accuracy of the georeferencing process depend on redundancy of identified control points and precision of identification. The number of images where each of the 33 control points were identified oscillated between 3 and 14, been more than a half of control points in 11 images or more. The distribution of the 13 control points through the study area ( Figure 5 ) is other determinant factor on accuracy, and followed the recommendations of (Agüera- Vega et al., 2017; Carvajal-Ramírez et al., 2016; Martínez-Carricondo et al., 2018) . In this work the planimetric error in the georreferencing process was 0.018 m, altimetric error was 0.016 m and total error was 0.024 m. Distributed through the terrain, a dense point cloud was obtained with 31 million points that, after filtering and edition, were converted to a Triangular Irregular Network (TIN) of more than 1 million vertices and 2 million textured facets and representing the altered terrain surface (Figure 7) .
The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XLII-2/W15, 2019 27th CIPA International Symposium "Documenting the past for a better future", 1-5 September 2019, Ávila, Spain Finally, an orthoimage was obtained (Figure 9 ) by projection of the DSM and interpolation to the UTM coordinate system, applying the nearest neighbour method for missing data. The Ground Sample Distance (GSD) of the orthoimage was 0.02 m.
Quality control
In order to ensure the applicability of the cartographic products in the archaeological site, a quality control was carried out comparing the coordinates of 33 check points measured in the surveying campaign with their coordinates obtained in the orthoimage.
The check points were identified in a minimum of 3 images and maximum of 14, been the half of the check points identified in more than 10 images. The planimetric error associated to identification was 0.025 m, the altimetric was 0.026 and the total error was 0.036 m (0.345 pixel). The distribution and quantity of check points was set as a sample representative of the variability in planimetry and altimetry of the site (Figure 9 ). Figure 9 . Check point distribution through the area study represented by flags, overlapped to de orthoimage
The selected statistic was the well-known Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) , separating the planimetry RMSExy = 0.0246 m and altimetry RMSEz = 0.0262 m.. These results are in accord to those obtained by (Clapuyt et al., 2016; Harwin and Lucieer, 2012; James et al., 2017; Rupnik et al., 2015) 
Virtual reconstruction
According to the archaeological precedent information, it was assumed that the certain uncontrolled works in 1994 modified the terrain and the structures of stone up to the ground level of their construction base. Hence, once the base terrain was represented by both DEM and orthoimage, a new surface was interpolated in those zones with evidences of alteration, to represent the unaltered surface. A new TIN was obtained with the Delaunay triangulation method, resulting an average slope close to 13%. This morphology matches the description of the site before works.
By other hand, one of the structure of stone was modelled, parametrized and rendered including the structure, vault and channel connection, using the 3D tools available in AutoCad v. 2019 (Autodesk, 2018) (Figure 10 ). The resulting virtual 3D-model integration included an interpolated surface of the unaltered terrain with 13 of the original structures made of stone, distributed in five levels, the channel network that interconnects the structures and the vaults of all of them. The high of the structures was defined between the bottom corresponding to the unaltered surface of the terrain and the top corresponding to the surface modelled by UAVphotogrammetry. Structures, channels and vaults were textured of limestones engaged with mud. This result was shared with the scientific community through Google Earth environ, organized in five layers corresponding to base terrain, unaltered terrain, structures of stone, vaults and connection layers ( Figure 11 ). Figure 11 . Augmented reality model on the Google Earth environ
CONCLUSIONS
The applied methodology in this work is adequate for an accurate representation of the terrain with virtual reconstruction of Cortijo Nuevo archaeological site purposes. The geometric error in dense point cloud, DEM and orthoimage were RMSExy= 0.0246 m, RMSEz = 0.0262 m and the total error sum of 0.0359 m. According to the accuracy obtained, the representation of the study area was possible, before and after uncontrolled works that produced evident damages. The integration of virtual models of the structures of stone in their original environ, according to the previous information recorded by archaeologists in two campaigns, lets the reconstruction and conservation of the heritage and cultural knowledge about Cortijo Nuevo, and it sharing with the scientific community. Unfortunately, at the time to write this work, the archaeological site has suffered new unauthorized alterations and is almost destroyed.
